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Abstract

我喜欢读故事，但直到现在，我还没有写过自己的故事。
《平衡有形
与无形》这篇论文围绕着我的经历和故事展开，这些经历和故事与我
的作品密不可分。它们共同构成了一个回忆的叙事。如今，在个人的
不稳定和全球动荡的时期，记忆和关系开始浮出水面，它们让我们对
未来有了信念以及支持。作为一个有形与无形关系的“编舞家”和“作曲
家”，我重新构建起了关系网络，它将我与中国的记忆与我在西方的生
活经验联系起来。
在当今的全球社会，人口迁移愈加频繁，很多人离开了自己的家乡。
因此，我关注家和身份的概念是如何变化的。文化、传统、心理、情
感在这个过程中是如何构建自我认同的。人类的很多情感都是相似
的，快乐、悲伤、失落、遗憾等。我以个人物品作为作品的材料来源，
它们看似普通、不起眼，但却蕴含着强烈的个人情感和记忆。当观众
接触到我的作品时，即使他们来自不同的背景，也会联想到自己过去
生动的经历。
本论文的作品是以我的经历和故事为基础的，它们是密不可分的。这
些记忆中的故事是如此深刻，以至于它们像幻灯片一样不断在我的
脑海中重现。我故事贯穿在这篇论文中，因为我担心自己某一天会逐
渐忘记这些美好的时刻。正如我论文的题目一样，我的经历和故事是
无形的，而我的作品是它们的有形表现。通过叙述故事，我尽力表达
每件艺术作品中思想。故事是我某一时期经历的记录，而我的作品则
是对这一特定经历的总结。
一个故事的结束也是另一个故事的开始。
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I love reading stories, but until now, I had never written my
own. Balancing the Tangible & Intangible is organized around
my experiences and stories, which are inseparable from my
work. Together they constellate a narrative of remembrance.
Memories surface, and so do connections, allowing for assurance and conviction during a time of personal flux and global
unsettledness. As a choreographer and composer of relationships between the tangible and intangible, I rebuild networks
of connections linking memories of my relationship to China,
my home country, to my experience of living in the West.
In today's global society, population migration is increasing,
and many people are leaving their hometowns. Therefore, I
focus on how the concept of home and identity is changing. And
in this process, how culture, tradition, psychology, and emotion
construct self-identity. Many human emotions are similar,
such as happiness, sadness, loss, regret, etc. I use personal
items as the material source of my artwork, they may look
ordinary and inconspicuous, but they contain strong emotions
and memories. When viewers engage with my works, they can
recall a vivid memory of their past experiences, even if they
come from different backgrounds.
This thesis's artworks are based on my experiences and
stories, which are inseparable from each other. Those stories
that I remember are so deep that they keep resurfacing in
my memory like a slideshow. I write my stories throughout
this thesis because I worry that I will gradually forget these
beautiful moments. As the title of my thesis, my experiences
and stories are intangible, and artwork is a tangible representation of them. Through writing each story, I work on clarifying
the ideas present in each artwork. The story is a record of my
experience from a certain period, and my work is a summary
of that particular experience. The end of one story is also the
beginning of another one.
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introduction

“I wanted to preserve every day and give authority to the forgotten
things, stopping it in time and casting it in something solid.” ¹
		

"我想保存每一天，给被遗忘的事物以权力，让它停在时间里，
并把它铸造在坚实的东西里。"  - Rachel Whiteread
跨越两种文化和两种语言，我用这篇论文体建立起个人在东西
方之间的归属感和文化认同。我出生在中国的中部城市武汉，
这里有无数的河流和湖泊。我家就住在长江支流汉江边上。这
慷慨的江水孕育了我的成长，成为了续存我故事意义的地方。
"所有的水都有完美的记忆，永远都在试图回到原来的地方。"美
国小说家Toni Morrison写道，河流能够流动，并记住自己曾经
的位置。在美国读研究生期间，我从东方文化中形成的记忆与
在西方文化的经历之间出现了不平衡。我的工作室实践成了一
个重要的场所，我用有形的材料为无形的感受指引了一条隐喻
的河道，在当下不断变化的情况下提供了使之平衡的方法。我
需要记住我过去的位置。我相信，通过回忆过去，可以捕捉到
时间所包含的深度。于是，我开始整理我的童年物品--那些能让
我瞬间回忆起来的东西--它们在我的脑海中似乎有了新的意义。
玩具、书籍、纪念品和信件虽然广泛，但却承载着我的经历和
故事。每个人都有自己所珍藏的物品，它们背后隐含的故事一
定意义非凡让人印象深刻。
现在，我非常关注那些充斥着我生活的日用品--那些我看得见、
摸得着、听得见、闻得到的东西。食物、标签和沙子已经成为
我日常的一部分，索引着我的身份和文化。当观众参与我的作
品时，对我而言如何设计观众的体验是至关重要的。我希望自
己的作品可以让观众在没有艺术家描述的情况下理解我想要表
达的东西。所以，为了让观众更好地理解我的意图，我选取自
己灵感最好的想法。然后，我将自己作品想要表达的观念进行
简化，只取其核心。我作品表现形式是多样的，这更加丰富了
观众的体验过程。
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- Rachel Whiteread

Straddling two cultures and two languages, I use this thesis
body of work to establish a personal sense of belonging and
cultural identity between the East and West. My roots are
in Wuhan, a city in central China, where there are countless
rivers and lakes. My family lives next to the Han River, which
is a tributary of the Yangtze River. This generous body of water
nurtured my growth and continues to register as a place of
meaning.

“All water has a perfect memory and is forever trying to get
back to where it was,” wrote American novelist Toni Morrison
about the capacity of rivers to flood and remember where they
used to be. Upon moving to the United States for graduate
study, an imbalance arose between the formative memories
gathered from my Eastern culture and my new experiences in
Western culture. My studio practice became an important place
to navigate a metaphorical river path of intangible feelings
with tangible materials, providing balance during a situation of
flux. I needed to remember where I used to be. I believed that
advancing through the past captures the depth that time holds.
So, I began to organize my childhood items — objects that
allowed me to recall my memories instantly — and they suddenly assumed new life in my mind. Toys, books, souvenirs, and
letters while widespread, carried my experiences and stories.
I think everyone has treasured items, and the stories behind

Now, in America, I pay close attention to the daily necessities
that fill my life — ones that I can see, touch, hear, and smell.
Food, labels, and sand have become a part of my everyday
archive, indexing my identity and culture. It is essential for me
to design the experience of the audience when they engage in
my work. My works allow the audience to understand what I
intend to express without an artist statement. To improve the
audience's understanding of my intent better, I choose the
best ideas from my inspirations. Then I simplify the concept of
my work and only take the core. The forms of my works are
diverse, which enrich the audience's viewing experience.
I transpose memories and experiences to my works. The
re-presentation of the smell of chicken soup allows me to
mourn my deceased grandmother, welcoming language and
slogans ease my longing for my hometown, and the sunrise
over the Han River allows me to experience the warmth of my
parents once again. It is my hope that the emotions and stories
contained in my work will resonate with the audience as they
engage it .

them are impressive and significant.

我把我的记忆和经历通过我的作品进行传达。再现鸡汤的香味
的过程让我悼念去世的祖母，对于疫情期间标语的文字转换的
过程缓解了我对故乡的思念，汉江和普罗维登斯的日出让我再
次体会到父母的温暖。我希望我的作品中所包含的情感和故事
能让观众在参与时产生共鸣，可以让他们回忆起自己的故事 。

1 Berry, Craig. “Rachel Whiteread at Tate Britain. Exposing the invisible.” Craig Berry,
15 March 2018, https://craigberry93.medium.com/rachel-whiteread-at-tate-britain135c9482f024. Accessed 20 January 2021.
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“ 我对不稳定的垂直状态感兴趣。我所有的作品都是关于这种不
确定性。"  
- Ernesto Neto
  
在中国古代道家哲学中，阴阳平衡是自然界的基础，这种平衡
存在于宇宙万物之中。比如中医就提出了这样的观点：人体的
不平衡会导致疾病，而医学的作用就是帮助人体找到平衡。所
以，我认为艺术是一种药。
我一直在平衡我的生活。在过渡到新环境的过程中，我常常会
失去原有的节奏，从而导致失衡的状态。我很少能在最初阶段
做得很好，我常感到焦虑和无所适从。但是，我会把自己往前
推进，把这种坚持的过程当做药，建立一个积极的循环过程。
艺术创作的过程就变成了我从不稳定中重建新规律的过程。
我从基于玻璃工艺背景，向RISD以研究实验性和观念性进行转
变，我建立了一个超越视觉效果的新的制作导向。在这个新的
环境中，我被鼓励去探索材料和观念的表达，这对于而言是个
巨大的挑战。然而，当我一步步参与到可能性的探索中，放松
并建立一种探究的态度；一种新的工作方法。 我在探索学习过
程中体会到的是，复杂的想法可以分解成小的项目，变成简单
的想法。那些从我的生活、经验、记忆中汲取的灵感，可以成
为我艺术实践的源泉。研究、实验、失败的过程成为了河道--它
不是直线的，而是充满了曲折。我常常会迷失方向，有时会停
滞不前，然而总有意想不到的事情发生。"放松地去构思你的
想法，然后就开始执行，在这个过程中一步步地去发展你的作
品。一开始，不要断然否定自己的想法，也不要只停留在思考
的阶段。只要勇敢地去做就行了，在这个过程中，你会知道你
应该做什么。"这是我的导老师Rachel Berwick的充满智慧的指
点。

On the
Importance
of Balance
什么是好的艺术作品？我相信每个人的答案可能都不一样。对
我来说，我认为一件好的作品可能在外观和形式上看起来很复
杂，但核心的想法是很简单的。如果作品产生于艺术家的生活
经历；作品就成为承载艺术家情感的媒介。
三年后，我明白了为什么老师说我没有放松去做作品。因为，
我曾经只关注作品的结果，这导致我忽略了过程中的偶然性—
意外之美。过程是一种长期的投入，当我身处其中时，很难看
清楚自己的位置。而结果是过程结束的象征，它是绚丽烟花的
绽放。当我得到结果的那一刻，我便知道答案。当我能去享受
经历过程的时候，最后的结果是什么并不重要。
David R. Harper是一位跨学科的艺术家，他的作品包括刺绣、
陶瓷、盐和木炭。他的装置作品的概念是关于失去、爱、归属
感。Harper说："我们都只是灰烬和泥土，我们不可避免地会回
归到地面，成为泥土，然后用泥土制造东西。我们的身体也是
容器，所以身体不可避免的死亡是有这种奇妙的关系。"
同样是阴阳，生与死，得与失，这些都是平衡的表现。生命在
不断循环，宇宙在平衡中可持续发展。我的身体源于大地，终
将回归大地。如果说死亡意味着生命的结果，那么我的生命道
路给我提供了最愉快的时光。虽然在这个过程中，我可能会感
到不平衡、焦虑、痛苦，但生命中意想不到的美好可以帮助我
回归平衡。我希望能在我的作品中捕捉到它们。

“ I’m interested in unstable verticality. All my work is a
little bit about that kind of uncertainty.” ²
		
- Ernesto Neto

In ancient Taoist Chinese philosophy, the
balance of Yin and Yang is the foundation of
nature, and this balance exists among all
things in the universe. Traditional Chinese
medicine, for example, offers the view that
imbalances in the human body will cause
disease, and the role of medicine is to help
the body find balance. I see art as a kind of
medicine.
I have been balancing my life. In a transition to a new environment, I often lose my
original rhythm, which leads to an imbalance. Feeling anxious and clueless, I rarely
do well in the first period of change. I will,
however, push myself forward, using this
persistence as medicine to build a positive
cyclical process. The process of artmaking
becomes one of rebuilding new laws from
instability.
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attitude of inquiry; a new method of working. What I learned
during my studies is that complicated ideas can be broken
into smaller projects, into simpler ideas. Drawing from my
life, experience, and memory can be a source for my practice.
The process of research, experimentation, and failure have
become the river way — not straight but full of twists and
turns. I often get lost, sometimes stagnate, yet always something unexpected arises. “Relax to conceive your idea, and
then just start to make it and develop your work step by step
in the process. In the beginning, don’t categorically deny your
thoughts. Don’t just stay in the thinking stage. Just do it. You
will know what you should do during the process” has been
the guiding wisdom of my instructor, Rachel Berwick.

Shifting from a craft background in glassmaking, to
a more conceptual orientation at RISD, I have established a
new orientation to making that is beyond visual effect. In this
new setting, I’ve been encouraged to explore materials and
the expression of ideas, which has been challenging. Yet, step
by step, I’ve engaged in potentialities, relaxing and building an

在经历了不断的试错之后，我逐渐了解了我是谁，我对什么感
兴趣，以及我想做的工作的性质。以前我很关注外界的情况，
觉得别人的想法比我好。虽然向外界学习的观念本身并没有问
题，但事实上，我几乎没有主动地去了解过自己的内心。在
RISD，我发现自己的内心世界比我想象的远要丰富。我自己的
经历和故事是完美的创作灵感。当我去了解自己的时候，我获
得了更广阔的去认识事物的角度。尽管每个人的语言、文化、
民族、经历都不相同，但作为人而言，我们有着相似的情感。
而这些情感是我们人性中最珍贵的一面。

2 Martin, Colin. “Ernesto Neto’s The Edges of the World exhibition at London’s Haward
Gallery.” ARCHITECTUREAU, 29 July 2011, https://architectureau.com/articles/ernesto-neto/. Accessed 20 January 2021.
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After experiencing constant trial and error, I gradually have learned who I am, what I respond to, and the
nature of work I wish to make. I used to pay attention to the
outside world and felt that the ideas of others were better
than mine. While there isn’t an inherent problem with the
concept of learning from the outside, the fact is that I hardly
took the initiative to understand my inner self, with my own
heart. At RISD, I found that my own inner life is much richer
than I imagined. My own experiences and stories are perfect
creative inspiration. As I come to understand myself, I gain
a broader perspective on knowing things. Even though our
language, culture, ethnicity, and experiences are different, as
human beings, we share similar feelings. These feelings are
the most precious aspect of our humanity.
What is a good work of art? I believe everyone’s answer may be different. For me, I think a good work may look
complicated in appearance and form, but the idea is simple. If
it arises from the artist’s life experience; the work becomes a
medium that carries the artist’s emotions.

David R. Harper is an artist who works with embroidery, ceramic, salt, and charcoal in a cross-disciplinary manner.
The concepts of his installations are about loss, love, feelings
of belonging. Harper claims: “We are all just ash and dirt and
inevitably we return to the ground, become clay, and then make
things out of clay. We’re also vessels, so there’s this amazing
relationship between the body’s inevitable death.” 3 Similarly
with Yin and Yang, life and death, gain and loss, these are all
expressions of balance. Life is in constant circulation and the
universe is evolving sustainably in a balanced way. My body
originates from the ground and will eventually return to it. If
death means the result of life, then my life’s road offers the
most enjoyable of moments. Although I may feel unbalanced,
anxious, and suffer during the process, the unexpected beauties of life can help me return to balance. It is to these that I
turn and hope to capture in my work.

Seen and Unseen, 2019
Tape, polarizer, television

21x13 inches

After three years, I understand why my teacher said
that I did not relax to make work. Because I focused on the
results of my works, that led me to ignore the unexpected
beauty in the process. The process is a long-term behavior,
and it isn’t easy to see it clearly when I am in it. The result is a
symbol of the end of the process. It is short and visible, and I
can know the answer the moment I get the result. When I can
experience the enjoyment of a process, it doesn’t matter what
the outcome is.

3 Gardiner Museum. “David R. Harper - RBC Emerging Artist People’s Choice Award.”
Youtube, 7 July 2015, https://youtu.be/rRvmQ0Me4uY. Accessed 20 January 2021.
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"我们能感觉到它，但我们看不到它。有时我想，我们只能通过
反思来了解我们自己
所以，我们不能直接看到自己。"  - Lee Bul
世界上到处都有压力，水里、空气里、岩石里、人的精神里都
有压力。但我们无法用肉眼看到它。幸运的是，我能够在偏振
镜下一睹压力的神奇世界。
在RISD早期的一堂关于光学研究的课上，老师在热玻璃工作室
演示了鲁珀特之泪。这是一堂标准的玻璃操作课，通过压缩和
拉伸来展示玻璃的强度。 老师在铁棍上挑出的液体玻璃，并迅
速将玻璃坠入水桶中。玻璃表面的温度急剧下降。随着其表面
的冷却，由于玻璃的核心拥有极强的张力，它将强烈的热应力
包裹在玻璃内部。当鲁伯特的泪滴从桶里拿出来的时候，它看
起来像一只蝌蚪，头圆圆的，尾巴长长的。接着，老师拿起锤
子，对着玻璃敲击。几次努力地敲打仍无法将其打碎，玻璃泪
滴依然完好无损。但是其实玻璃泪滴的尾部非常脆弱，如果将
玻璃滴的尾部剪断，它就会立即失去表面张力，坚硬的头部也
会随之破裂。 后来，我们在偏振镜下观察玻璃的内部压力。我
们看到那些未经退火的玻璃内部的压力颜色是丰富多彩的，我
看到了分层的色条纹。这些令人印象深刻的美丽的色彩纹路围
绕着玻璃的核心。

Making Visible
the Stress Layer
我与观众一起探索对无形的渴望，让我的工作室变成了一个实
验室，许多程序、装置和表演同时发生。我购买了显微镜和偏
振镜，并通过特定的镜头将摄像机与显微镜连接起来。最后，
显微镜的视角被转移到电脑上，通过投影仪投射到墙上。在一
次作品的表演中，我随机拿出几块沙子和糖，操纵显微镜探索
其中的颜色压力。在最后，我在显微镜下放置了一块冰，不过
这个过程很困难。 因为需要找到合适的位置进行观察压力的
色彩。主要难点在于捕捉冰块在融化过程中的样子。而在表演
的过程中，我的操作每次都错过了最佳的观察位置，这让观众
开始焦急起来。他们很想看到冰中的颜色，焦急地引导我操纵
显微镜寻找最佳观察位置。当我把显微镜调整到最佳角度时，
出现了绚丽无比的色彩，它也释放了观众积蓄已久的好奇心，
他们心中焦虑的压力也随之消失。过了一会儿，随着冰块的慢
慢融化，偏光镜下的压力色彩也渐渐消失了。表演结束后，观
众告诉我，他们很享受这个过程，能感受到自己的情绪变化。
他们的心理压力在慢慢聚集，在参与和观看冰的内部颜色的时
候，终于得到了释放。我从这个过程中理解了，如果好奇心得
到激发和鼓励，它就会像一面镜子一样操作着人类对真理的渴
求。

在了解了鲁伯特泪滴的原理后，我开始好奇还有哪些材料在偏
光镜下含有这种显著的压力？不同材料之间的压力颜色会不会
不同？从这次光学研究开始，我开始收集身边的透明材料：沙
子、糖、盐、塑料、纸纤维。我发现，它们都可以看到压力的
存在，而这种压力对它们的形状有不同的影响。例如，头发的
压力就像鲁伯特王子的水滴，层层叠叠的颜色围绕着发轴的核
心。而沙子中的压力，则在沙子的形状周围形成了不规则的颜
色层。

“We can feel it, but we cannot see it. Sometimes I think we can
only gather knowledge of ourselves by reflection So, we cannot
see ourselves directly.” 4 - Lee Bul
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There is pressure everywhere in the world; in the
water, in the air, in the rocks, and in the human spirit. But
we can’t see it with the naked eye. Fortunately, I was able to
glimpse the amazing world of pressure under the polarizer
scope.
In an early class at RISD on optical research, I was
introduced to Prince Rupert’s drop in the hot shop. This is a
standard glass maneuvering lesson to display the strength
of glass through compression and tension. The instructor
gathered hot liquid glass on the punty and quickly dropped
the glass into a bucket of water. Immediately, the temperature
of the surface of the glass dropped sharply. With its surface
cooled, it wrapped the intense thermal stress inside the glass
as the core of the glass holds an extreme amount of tension.
When Rupert’s drop was taken out of the bucket, it looked
like a tadpole, with a round head and a long tail. Then, the instructor took a hammer and beat the glass head a few times.
Despite several efforts to break the form, the glass drop
remained intact. However, it’s important to note that if the tail
of the drop is broken, it loses its surface tension and the head
will break. Later in the cold shop, we observed the pressure
of the glass under the polarizer scope. In this context the drop
is colorful, as this view exposed a dense layering of chromatic
striations. We observed impressive and beautiful layers of
colors covering the core of the glass drop.

A Prince Rupert drop Photo by Emma J. Liu 5

After understanding the principle of internal
pressure in Prince Rupert’s drop, I began to wonder what
other materials contain this remarkable pressure under the
polarizer? Will the color of the tension between varying materials be different? From this optical study, I started collecting
transparent materials around me: sand, sugar, salt, plastic,
and paper fibers. What I discovered was that they all have
pressure in them, and this pressure informs their shapes
differently. For example, the pressure of hair is like Prince
Rupert’s drop, with layers of color surrounding the core of the
hair shaft. The pressure in the sand, on the other hand, forms
irregular layers of color around the shape of the sand.
4 Thaddaeus Ropac. “Lee Bul | Pure Invisible Sun | 2013.” YouTube, 19
November 2020, https://youtu.be/9t8XDFG336o. Accessed 20 January
2021.
5 Liu, Emma J. “Prince Rupert Drop.” emmaliu.weebly.com, 2016,
https://emmaliu.weebly.com/prince-ruperts-drops.html. Accessed 20
January 2021.
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The desire to explore the intangible with the viewer
turned my studio into a kind of laboratory, with many procedures, installations and performances occuring at once.
I purchased microscopes and polarizers, and connected a
camera with a microscope through a particular lens. Finally,
the microscope's view was transferred to a computer and
projected onto a wall through a projector. During a performance, I randomly took out a few sand and sugar pieces
and manipulated the microscope to explore the pressure
of colors within them. In a final display I placed a piece of
ice under the scope though this process was difficult. It
was hard to find the right spot in which to see the colors.
The challenge lay in capturing the ice during the melting
process. My manipulations missed the best viewing position
each time, which started to make my audience anxious. Not
surprisingly they were eager to see the colors in the ice. The
audience anxiously guided my manipulation of the microscope to find the best viewing position. When I adjusted the

microscope to the best angle, the gorgeous and incomparable colors released the curiosity in the audience's mind, and
the pressure of anxiety in their hearts disappeared. After
a while, as the ice slowly melted away, the stressful colors
gradually disappeared. After the performance, the audience
told me how much they enjoyed the process and how they
could feel their emotions change. Their mental stress was
slowly gathering and finally releasing through their participation and viewing of the internal color of ice. I learned that if
curiosity is stimulated and rewarded it operates as a mirror
for the human thirst for truth.
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Pressure in Hair and Sand, 2019
Microscope, polarizer, sand,
hair Dimensions variable
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Stress in Ice, 2019
Ice, microscope, polarizer, camera, projector
Dimensions variable
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Pressure in Hair and Sand, 2019
Microscope, polarizer, sand,
hairDimensions variable
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Sustaining
Threads
of Connection

“What might be perceived as an interest in personal identity? It
is an interest in how we get to where we’ve arrived. It’s more
about an interest in human consciousness. I think that is in my
line of interest or thinking of elliptical thinking on how I see any
relationship of identity to my work.” 6 - Michael Joo

25

The ancient Silk Road (2nd century BCE to the 18th
century) defines a specific set of trade routes in which Chinese
goods(especially lucrative silk), art, and culture were sold to
other cities by merchants who transferred them, reaching
distances as far away as Africa and Europe. This land route
defines a set of interrelatiovvnships made up of people, linking
different regions and countries. This path also brought different cultures and technologies from the West, which influenced
China’s identity from a thousand years ago to the present. For
me, the underpinnings behind this desire to structure systems
of trade fascinate me. As a choreographer and composer of
relationships between the tangible and intangible, I rebuild
networks of connection linking memories of my relationship
to China, my home country, and with my parents to my cultural
presence in the West. Like the silk threads inscribed in my
history, they have sustaining power today.

"什么可能被理解为对个人身份的意愿？它是对我们如何到达我们
所到达的地方的意愿。它更多的是对人类意识的意愿。我想这是
在我的兴趣线索或者说是在思考中，我如何在我的作品中看待身
份的关系。" - Michael Joo
古代丝绸之路（公元前2世纪至18世纪）定义了一套特定的贸易
路线，在这条路线上，中国的商品（尤其是利润丰厚的丝绸）、
艺术和文化被商人卖到其他城市，再由他们转运到远在非洲和欧
洲的地方。这条陆路定义了一个由人组成的关系网，将不同的地
区和国家联系起来。这条路径也带来了来自西方的不同文化和技
术，影响了中国从千年前到现在的文化。对我来说，这种构建贸
易体系背后的底蕴让我着迷。作为一个有形与无形关系的编舞家
和作曲家，我重建了联系的网络，将我与中国、我的祖国、我与
父母的记忆与我在西方的学习到的文化联系起来。就像刻在我记
忆上的丝线一样，它们在今天也有持续的力量。

6 Thaddaeus Ropac. “Lee Bul | Pure Invisible Sun | 2013.” YouTube, 19 November 2020,
https://youtu.be/9t8XDFG336o. Accessed 20 January 2021.
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在我五岁的时候，中国出台了新的国策，导致很多工人被国企
解雇。我的父母也是被解雇的工人之一。当时，他们是一家印
染厂的初级员工。爸爸负责印染，妈妈负责裁剪和包装。当
时，没有工作就没有收入。迫于生计的压力，他们尝试在菜市
场卖羊肉。他们从城东的仓库里买来羊肉，然后到城西去卖。
几个月后，这种努力变得太辛苦了，让他们几乎没有时间照顾
我。父亲就决定买一辆电动三轮车，它的功能类似于廉价的出
租车。他每天开着这辆三轮车在外面接送客人。在冬天，无论
他的衣服有多厚，都不能保证他在寒风中保暖。每次他回家
时，他的脸总是紫红的。然而，无论我家以前的生活多么困
难，父母都不允许我生活得不好。我的父母保证我们每顿饭都
吃到肉，始终保证我的营养充足。在现在也许很难想象这样的
贫困生活，但这确实是30年前中国的现实。
一年后，我的父母正式与国企签订了解聘合同。而父亲的小出
租车生意仍不足以改善我们家的生活质量，于是他决定离开武
汉，只身前往中国南方打工。那里的私营企业需要很多有经验
的工人，他可以为我们家多挣点钱。那一年，他已经35岁了--这
次离家意味着他人生中第一次离开武汉。我想他那时候一定很
焦虑。一方面，他迫切需要一份工作；另一方面，他必须离开
我的母亲和我在家里。他既想要陪伴我的成长，又想要为家里
将来提供经济来源，所以他不得不牺牲与家人团聚的时光，只
身前往异地。
从那天起，我只有在逢年过节的时候才能见到父亲。那时候我
七岁，我还不懂父母在两个城市分别生活的不易。那时还不像
现在这样方便（通过电话沟通），他们打长途电话时需要买一
张充值电话卡。后来，当我看到母亲的抽屉里放满了她积攒的
电话卡时。我真切地感受到，他们的关系一直都是通过这条细

细的电话线，跨越两个城市连接在一起的。直到现在，我的父
母已经分开生活了25年，他们的关系一直很好。我父亲的努力
也得到了回报。他的工资一年比一年高，我们家的生活质量也
越来越好。
在我的记忆中，对于很多中国的孩子来说，他们的童年就是在
春天养蚕。比如在我的小学附近，街边的小贩就会用手推车卖
蚕，等孩子们放学的时候，小贩知道孩子们会被这些可爱的蚕
所吸引。显然，这是个从小孩子身上捞钱的好机会。我母亲平
时每周都会给我一些零花钱，因为我喜欢买蚕。卖家经常给我
一个塑料袋，里面装着几条蚕和桑叶，我可以把它放在口袋
里。到家后，我会把蚕放在一个鞋盒里，里面用报纸保护起
来，然后把桑叶铺在盒子里。接下来，我会用手轻轻地把米粒
大小的蚕引进叶子上面。最后一步就是找一个阴凉干燥的地方
把盒子保存起来，通常是在阳台的一个角落，那里大部分时间
都有阳光。
我每天放学回来的时间，让我有机会在路边摘桑叶。有时我会
在楼房的后院发现巨大的桑树，有时我只稀稀拉拉地捡小树苗
的叶子。在我这段简单的生活中，我觉得时间过得很慢。在我
九岁那年，父母搬到了一个小公寓。母亲有时晚上上班，给我
做完饭就匆匆忙忙地出去工作。在她离开之前，她要求我把作
业做完，不要和其他孩子出去。因此，我一个人呆在家里，做
作业，看故事书。没有哥哥姐姐，没有父母的陪伴。所以，我
喜欢自己一个人玩过家家的游戏。我给它们起名字，想象着它
们之间会发生的故事。可惜的是，由于父母一直没有给我买新
的玩具，我就反复地玩使用现有的玩具，直到它们无法修复。

When I was five years old, China introduced a new national
policy, resulting in many workers being fired by state-owned
enterprises. My parents were among the dismissed workers.
At that time, they were junior employees in a printing and
dyeing mill. My dad was responsible for the printing and dyeing of fabric, and my mother was responsible for its cutting
and packaging. At that time, no job meant no income. Under
the pressure of preserving their livelihood, they tried to sell
mutton in the vegetable market. They bought mutton from the
warehouse in the east of the city and then sold it in the west.
After a few months, this endeavor became too hard, leaving
them little time to take care of me. My father then decided
to buy an electric tricycle, which functioned as a cheap taxi.
He drove this tricycle outside to pick up and drop off guests
every day. In winter, no matter how thick his clothes were,
they could not ensure enough warmth from the cold wind.
When he returned home, his face was always purple-red.
Yet, no matter how difficult my family’s previous life was, my
parents did not allow me to live badly. My parents ensured
that we eat meat at every meal, always with a commitment to
sufficient nutrition. It may be hard to imagine such an impoverished life, but this was indeed the reality in China about 30
years ago.
A year later, my parents formally signed an employment
contract with a state-owned enterprise. My father’s small
taxi business was insufficient to improve the quality of life
for our family so he decided to leave Wuhan to work alone in
the south of China. The private company there needed many
experienced workers, and he could earn more money for our
family. That year, he was 35 years old — this move meant
leaving Wuhan for the first time in his life. He must have
been very nervous. On the one hand, he desperately needed
to work;on the other hand, he must leave my mother and his
only child at home. Wanting to accompany my growth, but
also provide financial resources for the family in the future,
he had to sacrifice family unification.
From that day forward, I only saw my father during the New
Year holidays. After seven years old, I was still young and
didn’t understand how hard it was for my parents to live separately in two cities. At that time, it was not as convenient as
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it is now (to communicate via telephone), they needed to buy
a recharged phone card when they made long-distance calls.
Later, I saw my mother’s drawer was full of the phone cards
that she had accumulated. I could genuinely feel that their relationship has always been connected through this thin phone
line connecting them across two cities. Until now, my parents
have lived separately for 25 years, and their relationship has
been very good. My father’s efforts have also been rewarded.
His salary is growing year by year, and our family’s quality of
life is getting better and better.
As I recall, for many children in China, their childhood
involved breeding silkworms in spring. Near my elementary
school, for example, street vendors would sell silkworms in
their carts and wait for children to leave school knowing that
they are attracted to the cuteness of these insects. Obviously
this was an opportunity to get money from young kids. My
mom usually gave me some change weekly, as I liked to buy
silkworms. The seller often gave me a plastic bag which
contained several silkworms and mulberry leaves, so I could
put it in my pocket. After I arrived at home, I would place the
worms in a shoebox protected on the inside with newspaper,
and then spread the mulberry leaves in the box. Next, I’d
gently introduce the rice-sized silkworms on top of leaves by
hand. The last step meant finding a cool and dry place to save
the box, usually in a corner of the balcony which had sunshine
most days.
My daily return from school would be prolonged, allowing me
the chance to pick mulberry leaves on the side of the road.
Sometimes I would find huge mulberry trees in the backyards
of buildings; sometimes I only gathered leaves sparingly from
small saplings not wanting them to die. In this simple period
of my life, time went by slowly.
When I was nine years old, my parents moved to a small
apartment. My mother sometimes worked at night, hurrying
out to work after she cooked dinner for me. Before she left,
she asked me to finish my homework and not to go out with
other kids. Therefore, I stayed at home alone, did my homework, and read my storybooks. Without a brother or sister, I
always stayed at home alone without my parents’ company.
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So, I liked to play house with my toys by myself. I named
them, and imagined stories that would happen between toys.
Unfortunately, as my parents didn’t buy new toys for me, I
played with old toys again and again until they could not be
repaired.

我的睡觉的时间是在晚上10点，因为我第二天要去上课。有时
母亲会趁着上晚班的时候抽空回家看看我是否睡着了。如果我
没睡着的话，我就假装睡着闭上眼睛躺在床上。其实，对于一
个九岁的孩子来说，夜晚是可怕的，熄灯后的世界是完全不同
的。在我的想象力的添加下，很多熟悉的东西都变成了怪物和
鬼魂。于是，我小心翼翼地打开电视，想弄出点动静。可惜晚
上没有适合小孩子看的电视节目。我不喜欢电影频道，因为有
可怕的谋杀故事。我不敢选择科学探索频道，因为它讲的是超
自然的东西，UFO和外星人等现象。因此，我选择了体育频
道，虽然体育不是我的爱好，但体育比赛和主持人的声音让我
感到安全和平静。

Bedtime was at 10 pm because I had to go to class the next
day. Sometimes my mother went home to check if I was falling asleep. I pretended to close my eyes and lay on the bed if
I was not asleep. The night is scary for a nine-year-old child,
with the world completely different after the lights went out.
With my imagination, many familiar things became monsters
and ghosts. So, I turned on the TV cautiously to make some
noise. There were no TV programs suitable for children to
watch at night. I didn’t like the movie channel because of
terrible murder stories. I didn’t dare to choose the Science
Discovery Channel which talked of supernatural things, phenomena like UFOs and aliens. Therefore, I picked the sports
channels, though sports were not my passion.The sports
games and presenters’ voices made me feel safe and calm.

在养蚕的过程中，我渐渐开始学会如何减少一个人独处的孤独
感。在我一个人待着的时候，我常常喜欢和蚕说话。我会问它
们问题。嘿，小蚕，你为什么长得这么快？你想不想多吃点桑
叶？你想不想睡一会儿？自言自语，让我感觉家里除了我意
外，还有其他的生灵，这让我的孤独感得到了缓解。
随着时间的推移，蚕的身体越来越大，一直长到了我手指的长
度。渐渐地，它们的身体也会变得半透明。这时候蚕们也会找
一个角落结茧。小时候，我以为蚕凭借着自己的小翅膀可以飞
走，于是，我把白色的蚕茧从鞋盒里拿出来，等待它们飞走。
可是，当蚕蛾破茧而出以后，一直呆在蚕茧附近，过了一天我
发现这些已经蚕蛾死了。后来，我才知道，蚕蛾的翅膀已经退
化了，没有了飞行的功能。蚕蛾出茧后，只有一天的生命，它
们在产卵后就会立即死去。如果蚕不及时出茧的话，也会死在
茧里。

In the process of raising silkworms, I gradually began to
learn how to reduce my feeling of loneliness. In these solitary
times, I used to love to talk to the silkworms. I asked them
questions: Hey, little silkworm, why did you grow up so fast?
Do you want to eat more mulberry leaves? Do you want to
sleep for a while? It felt like there were other living beings
besides me at home, which relieved my loneliness.

在纺织业中，无数蚕茧中的丝线被制成了围巾、衣服、被子。
这些商品的背后，是许多劳动者的辛勤劳动。工厂的工人先将
蚕茧煮熟，直到蚕丝变软，然后用缫丝机将细小的丝线抽出，
晾干后制成纺线。接着，他们再用丝线纺成印染颜色和图案的
纺织品。最后，这些丝绸产品从中国销售并运往世界各地。人
们不会主动去考虑为了做一条漂亮的围巾所付出的劳动，也不
会想到数百万只蚕因此而死亡。

As time went by, the bodies of the silkworms became larger,
growing to the length of my finger. Gradually their bodies
would also become translucent. Simultaneously, the silkworms would look for a corner to form their cocoons. When I
was a child, I thought the silkworm could fly away with their
small wings, so I took the white cocoon out of the shoebox
and waited for them to fly away. But, the silk moth stayed
near the cocoon until I found it dead. Later, I knew that the
silk moth’s wings had already degraded and had no function

在我小时候，父母的关系是由一条细细的电话线连接起来的，
像丝线一样映射（编织）着联系。如今我离中国一万两千公
里，与家人的关系也像丝线一样紧紧相连。沿着这条线的方向
追寻，那是我的根基所在。而这根丝线也成为维系我们联系的
线。
武汉到普罗维登斯的距离约为12000公里。我计算了一下，一只
蚕一生大约需要吃25克桑叶。蚕茧中的蚕丝约为1公里，一床蚕
被需要1公斤蚕丝，总共约3000个蚕茧（公里）。所以大致计算
下来，我离故乡大约有4条蚕丝被的距离。 丝绸连接着我和相关
的关系，被子的一端是我的家乡和父母，另一端是我的思念。
无论我离家多远，这根丝线都会和我联系在一起。
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of flying. The moth, after emerging from the cocoon, has
only one day to live and it will die when it lays its eggs. Some
silkmonth will die in the cocoon if they do not emerge from
the cocoon in time.
In the textile industry, The silk threads from countless cocoons are turned into scarves, clothes, and quilts. Behind
these goods is the hard work of many laborers. Factory
workers first boil the cocoons until the silk becomes soft,
then use a silk reeling machine to extract tiny silk threads
and dry them to make spinning yarn. Next, they then use
silk-spinning yarn to weave into textiles printed and dyed
with colors and patterns. Finally, these silk products are sold
and shipped from China to the rest of the world. People do
not actively consider the labor involved to make a beautiful
scarf, or the death of millions of silkworms.
When I was a child, my parents’ relationship was connected
by a thin telephone line, mapping (weaving) the connection
like silk filament. Now I am 12,000 kilometers away from China, and my relationship with my family is as tightly connected
as the silk. Tracing along the direction of this thread, that is
where I am rooted. And the silk became sustaining threads of
connection.

The distance from Wuhan to Providence
is approximately 12,000 kilometers. I calculated that a silkworm needs to eat about 25g
of mulberry leaves in its lifetime. The silk in
a cocoon is about 1 kilometer, and a silk quilt
needs 1 kilogram of silk, which is about 3000
cocoons (kilometers) in total. So, I’m about
four silk quilts away from my hometown. Silk
connects me to my relationships; on one end of
the quilt is my hometown and my parents, and
on the other end is what I miss. No matter how
far I am from home, this filament will connect
to me.
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当冠状病毒开始肆虐的时候，我发现越来越多的标签出现在超
市、便利店、银行、餐厅和学校--所有的标牌都在显著位置，它
们要求人们戴口罩、保持距离、洗手等等。每一个标志都在提
醒人们遵守规则。然而，这些标签的语气，大多是冷冰冰的，
几乎是漠不关心的。我问自己，能不能把这些宣告转换或翻译
成更有希望，甚至是温暖的东西来传达，以弥合孤立和恐惧的
差距？我想把命令的语言转变为邀请的语言，并把它们放在工
作室大楼内的常规通道上：在我的门口、弗莱彻大楼的走廊和
电梯处。
当我把对故乡的思念藏在心里的时候，这些标语就成了一个机
会，给予我的生活鼓励和动力，我也希望能给别人带来鼓励和
动力。所以我选择把这些未完成情绪提供给我的观众。
我走出工作室，看着门口、走廊和电梯旁的标签。如果我可以
先改变离我最近的地方呢？考虑了很多标语，我选择了其中三
条我觉得最合适的标语。并根据它们的大小、颜色和设计，我
把它们重新打印出来，贴在我的工作室门上，这些标语实现了
内容的微妙的转变。
在我的作品《The Labels of Distance》中，我想用文字来表达
温情。 对于第一个标语作品《Fire Alarm》，我将其改成了
《Homesick Alarm》。我把这些标签贴在工作室的墙壁和地板

Collapsing
the Boundaries
of Space
and Time
上时，我觉得这些标语成给予我动力的话语。语言的功能不仅
是传递信息，也是人与人之间感情的传递。也许我可以通过这
些实验性的文字赋予他人力量，引起人们对熟悉事物的意外的
相遇。
在第二个标语，我计算了从中国到美国的飞行时间，这跨越了
半个地球的距离是大约14个小时。从普罗维登斯到武汉的距离
大约是12000公里。两个城市之间有12个小时的时差。当普罗维
登斯是白天的时候，我的家乡武汉却处于黑暗之中。于是，我
模仿着地面上张贴的 "保持距离 "标志，以显示我和家乡的距
离。而在脚印里的图案的是武汉的城市卫星地图。当我站在图
标前时，我面朝着离家乡最近的方向。这个全球大流行的背景
下，我的家乡武汉是最早发现病毒的地方，而我的身份让这件
作品显得更有意义。
我做了第三个标语，在2020年--圣诞节和春节，很多人因为疫
情的原因必须独自度过这些节日，而不是和自己家人团聚。我
长时间待在自己的工作室里，所以，我改编了放在我门口的标
语。“不允许喷雾，只允许一位学生待在一个工作室空间里”，我
改编成“不要担心，你不是唯一一个远离家乡的人”。我改编的标
签给予那些和我一样不能回家的人心理上的鼓励，让他们知道
自己并不孤单。
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When Coronavirus began raging, I found that more
and more labels appeared in supermarkets, convenience
stores, banks, restaurants, and schools—all displayed signs
prominently, requiring people to wear masks, keep distance,
wash hands, and so on. Each sign was a reminder to abide
by the rules. However, these labels had a tone that was, for
the most part, cold, almost indifferent. I asked myself, can I
convert or translate these pronouncements to communicate
something more hopeful, even warm, to bridge the gap of
isolation and fear? I wanted to shift the language of command
to that of invitation and to situate them along regular paths of
circulation within the studio building: next to my doorway, in
the Fletcher Building corridor, and at the elevator.

While I used to hide my longing for my
hometown in my heart, these signs became an
opportunity to bring words of encouragement
and motivation to my life and hopefully to others. I chose to offer these unfinished feelings to
my audience.
I walked out of the studio and looked at the doorway, corridor, and the label beside the elevator. What if I
could change the place closest to me first? Considering many
slogans, I chose three of them that I felt were most suitable.
And according to their size, color and design, I implemented
a subtle transformation by reprinting them and pasting them
on my studio door.
In my work, The Labels of Distance, I want to
express warmth by using text. For the first label, the Fire
Alarm, and in turn changed my label to Homesick Alarm.

Shiqi Wu
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When placing these labels on the studio walls and
floors, I felt that these slogans became words of motivation
for me. The function of language is not only to convey information but also to relay feelings between people. Perhaps
I can empower others through these experimental texts,
invoking surprise or unexpected encounters with something
familiar.
The second label, I calculate the flight time from
China to the United States, crossing half the world, which
was 14 hours. The distance from Providence to Wuhan is
approximately 12,000 kilometers. There is a 12-hour time
zone difference between the two cities. When it is daytime
in Providence, my hometown of Wuhan is under darkness. I
mimic the ‘keep-away’ signs posted on the ground to show
the distance between me and my hometown. The footprints
pattern capture a satellite map of Wuhan. When I stand in
front of the icon, I am facing the nearest direction of my
hometown. As the first city to discover the virus, my hometown Wuhan makes this work more meaningful within this
global pandemic context.
I made the third label because of the festive holidays
of 2020 —Christmas and Chinese New Year —many people
chose to spend these celebrations alone instead of reuniting
with their parents because of the pandemic. I changed the
sentence to the caution sign: Do Not Fog Student maximum
occupancy one in front of the studio to: Do Not Worry You are
not the only one who is far away from home. My label offers
encouragement for others like me who cannot return home,
letting them know that you are not alone.
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The Labels of Distance, 2020
Digital Print on paper
Dimensions variable
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The Labels of Distance, 2020
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who is far away from home
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我的态度与艺术家Félix González-Torres一致，他也邀请观众进
入他的装置作品，"就像一朵干花一样消失。生活和爱情的美妙
之处在于，有时事情的结果是如此出人意料。"  他的作品《无
题》（罗斯在洛杉矶的肖像）将他的伴侣罗斯健康时175磅的体
重转化为画廊角落里糖果的重量。在禁止触摸作品的画廊里，
观众可以在其角落里找到一堆糖果，然后一块一块地拿走这些
糖果。这样的过程似乎随着糖果的消失，观众把罗斯的身体的
重量带到世界各地。而我的作品意在传递类似情感，去关怀和
鼓励观众。
如果有机会在画廊里展出我的作品，我打算把这些翻译后的标
语贴在画廊的墙壁或地板上。观众可能会误以为这些是普通的
标语。但是，当他们看到细节时，他们可能会发现这些标语原
来也是展览的一部分，并问："我有没有遗漏其他标语？我是不
是漏掉了其他的标语？也许，他们会把目光投向隐藏的地方，
开始去探索这个标语的游戏。我想见证这令人惊喜的时刻。当
我看电影时，我迷恋于故事的结尾--往往它超出了我的预期。
有些故事似乎促使一个新故事的开始。它往往不是一个结局，
而是像下一个故事的开始。

Felix Gonzalez-Torres. Untitled (Portrait of Ross in L.A.), 1991
Photo by Nicole J. Caruth 7
My gestures align with artist Félix González-Torres
who also invites his viewers into his installations, “Just disappear like a dried flower. The wonderful thing about life and
love, is that sometimes the way things turn out is so unexpected.”8 His work Untitled (Portrait of Ross in L.A.) translates his partner Ross’s weight of 175 pounds when healthy
into the weight of candy in the corner of the gallery. In the
gallery, where touching is forbidden, viewers can find a pile
of candy in the corner and take some away, piece by piece.
Such a process is akin to taking Ross’s body everywhere as
the candy disappears. My work intends to pass along similar
sentiments of care and support.

Given the opportunity to exhibit my work in a gallery,
I plan to stick these translated labels on the walls or the
floor of the gallery. The audience may mistaken these as
ordinary labels. However, once the details are revealed, they
may recognize that the slogans are also part of the exhibition
and ask: Did I miss any other labels? And, perhaps, they will
turn their attention to hidden places to recognize this secret.
I want to witness the moment of surprise. When I watch
movies, I am obsessed with the end of the story— often it
surpasses my expectations.

Some stories seem to prompt the beginning of a new story. It is often not an ending,
but rather like the beginning of the next story.

7 Caruth, Nicole J. “Felix Gonzalez-Torres. Untitled (Portrait of Ross in L.A.), 1991.” art21
magazine, 24 April 2014, http://magazine.art21.org/2014/04/28/getting-beyond-good-andbad/felix-gonzalez-torres-untitled-portrait-of-ross-in-l-a-1991/. Accessed 20 January
2021.
8 Bleckner, Ross. “Felix Gonzalez-Torres.” BOMB, no. 51, 1995. https://bombmagazine.
org/articles/felix-gonzalez-torres/. Accessed 20 January 2021.
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"那一刻，你会意识到，也许我根本就没有了解过自己，我不
知道我是谁。我不是西方人，我也不是泰国人。我觉得我是
在一个沟壑中。我也明白这种沟壑是可以利用的。"  - Rirkrit
Tiravanija
我不断地依靠翻译过程来沟通两种文化。例如，在中国，我使
用国际建筑测量标准（ICMS）来测量单位：厘米、米和公里。
而在美国，我则依靠帝国计量标准：英寸、英尺和英里。当我
需要想象某样东西的大小时，我必须把米换算成英尺，这是一
个单位换算和翻译的过程。
比如说，为了用英文写这篇论文，我先用中文写了一个版本，
然后再翻译成英文。显然，这种方法效率并不高。虽然我的母
语引领了我的写作方向，但使用中文的语法结构进行翻译的时
候很容易造成歧义。我觉得这种语言冲突和我在美国的生活状
态很相似，即使我生活在国外，远离家乡，也无法割舍根深蒂
固的中国文化。
一万二千公里是武汉与普罗维登斯之间的直线距离。一万二千
成了抽象的数字，它引导我去想象实际的距离。我离家有多
远？我试图表达中国和美国之间的距离。这个距离包含了物理
和心理的空间，但我想通过不同的物品来表达。于是，我开始
观察身边的日常物品。我看着它们，问自己一些问题。一根纺
锤的线有多长？米粉有多长？而我需要多少物品才能达到12000
公里？
个人物品虽然看起来很普通，很不起眼，但却蕴含着强烈的情
感和记忆。人的很多情绪都是相似的，比如悲伤、快乐、失
落、遗憾等等。我希望用我的个人物品作为艺术品，与观众进
行交流和共鸣。即使他们的背景不同，也能唤起他们的记忆和
故事。

Shiqi Wu

Longing as
a Geographical
Space
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我做的第一件作品包括文字和标题，用米粉、纺纱、绳索来计
算到达12000公里的距离需要多少这些物品。因为我是亚洲人，
我们每天都要吃米饭（米饭是中国人最基本的食物之一）。我
在假想从普罗维登斯走回武汉需要多长时间，需要吃多少公斤
米。大米进入我的身体，热量就会支持我的身体完成这12000公
里的旅程。在那件作品之后，我创作了另一件作品，利用我的
iPad和母亲的视频通话。我把iPad放在窗前记录普罗维登斯的日
落，同时我的母亲帮我把相机架我在武汉的书桌前，同时记录
两地的日出和日落。普罗维登斯是从下午到傍晚，在地球的另
一边武汉是从傍晚到早晨。这段视频将日出和日落展现在一个
画面上，就像看到两个城市跨越时空融合在一起。这个视频作
品让我瞬间跨越1.2万公里的距离 "回到 "故乡。
因为我每周都要过普罗维登斯河，这让我想起了家乡的汉江，
所以我觉得有必要把自己的故事和与家人的距离感感融入到作
品中。带着这样的打算，我写了一个关于故乡和父母的小故
事。然后，我把这个故事用中文朗读出来，因为当我用中文进
行表达的时候，我朗读就会更加地有感情。我对视频的内容进
行了重构，通过不同的地理空间来传达我对故乡的思念。视频
投射为墙面大小的影像，观众被邀请进入汉江和普罗维登斯河
的环境中。类似与站在桥上看日出，听我用中文讲故事。而不
懂中文的观众可以用中英文字幕观看视频。视频中伴随着江水
拍打岸边的背景声，过往船只的鸣笛声，以及交通噪音。我的
父母帮我拍摄了武汉汉江的日出，他们也因此有机会在桥上一
起拍了一张浪漫的照片。而当我在普罗维登斯等待日出时，我
看到了江中的海鸟、松鼠和鱼。朝阳让我想起了父母的温暖。
我的作品把我个人的故事，将观众与他们对父母的思念联系起
来。而这种思念连接着不同的城市和地理空间。
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“It was that moment when you realize, maybe I haven’t understood myself at all, and I don’t know what it means to be. I
wasn’t a westerner, and I wasn’t a Thai. I felt like I was in a gap.
I also understood that gap was something that could be used.”9
- Rirkrit Tiravanija
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Ongoingly I depend on processes of translation to
bridge two cultures. In China, for example, I use the International Construction Measurement Standards (ICMS) to
measure units: centimeters, meters, and kilometers. In
the United States, on the other hand, I rely on the Imperial
Standard of Measurement: inches, feet, and miles. I have
to convert meters to feet when I need to imagine the size of
something, which is a process of translation.
To write this thesis in English, for example,, I first
wrote a version in Chinese and then translated it into English.
This method, however, is not effective. While my mother
tongue leads the direction of my writing, the grammatical
structure of Chinese easily causes ambiguity. I feel that this
language conflict is similar to the state of my life in America;
even though I live outside of my country and far away from
home, I am still unable to cut off my deeply-rooted Chinese
culture.
Twelve thousand kilometers is the straight-line
distance between Wuhan and Providence. 12,000 becomes the
abstract number which leads me to imagine the actual distance: How far am I from home? I try to express the distance
between China and America. This distance contains a physical
and mental space but I want to translate it through different
items. So, I began to observe everyday objects around me. I
look at them and ask myself questions: How far is the thread
of a spindle? How long are rice noodles? And how many items
are needed for me to reach 12,000 kilometers?

Personal objects contain strong emotions and memories, even though they look
ordinary and inconspicuous. Many human emotions are similar, such as sadness, happiness,
loss, regret, etc. I want to use my personal
items as artwork to communicate and resonate
with the audience. They can recall their memories and stories, even if they have different
backgrounds.

9 Bloomberg Markets and Finance. “Rirkrit Tiravanija's Influence on Art | Brilliant Ideas
Ep. 77.” YouTube, 16 April 2018, https://youtu.be/ptbhV4HgMr0. Accessed 20 January
2021.
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The first work I made included the title, used rice
noodles, spinning, and ropes to calculate how many of these
items are needed to reach a distance of 12,000 kilometers.

Since I am Asian, we eat rice every day (rice is one
the most essential foods to Chinese people). I was thinking
hypothetically about how long it will take to walk back to Wuhan from Providence and how many kilograms of rice I would
need to eat. Rice enters my body, and the calories support
my body to complete this 12,000 kilometer journey. Following
that piece, I created a work that used my iPad and my mother’s video call. I put my iPad in front of the window to record
the Providence sunset, and my mother helped me set her
camera in front of my desk in Wuhan to record the sunrise at
the same time. Providence was from afternoon to evening,
and Wuhan was from evening to morning, on the other side
of the earth. This video shows the sunrise and sunset on one
screen, which is like seeing the two cities merged together
across time and space. This video work allowed me to ‘return’
to my hometown across 12,000 kilometers instantly.
Since I cross the Providence river every week, which
reminded me of the Han River in my hometown, felt that I
needed to incorporate my story and the feeling of distance
from my family into my work. With this intention, I wrote a
short story about my hometown and parents. Then I read
aloud the story out in Chinese, because I feel my words
become more emotional when I speak fluently in my home
language. I reconstructed the content of the video to convey
my longing for my hometown through different geographical spaces. The video projects as a wall-sized image and
the viewer is invited to enter the setting of the Han River
and Providence River. ,standing on the bridge watching the
sunrise and listening to me tell my story in Chinese. For
those who do not understand Chinese, they can watch the
video with English and Chinese subtitles. The video is accompanied by the background sound of the river lapping at the
shore, passing boats honking, and traffic noise. My parents
helped me shoot the sunrise on the Han River in Wuhan, and
they had the opportunity to take a romantic photo together
on the bridge. And as I waited for the sunrise in Providence,
I saw seabirds, squirrels, and fish in the river. The rising sun
reminded me of the warmth of my parents. My work takes my
personal story and allows others to connect with their longing
for their parents. This longing connects different cities and
geographical spaces.
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12,000 kilometers, 2020
Five-minute video
8x6 feets
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Permeability
and Family
History

“I think why I want to hold on to memories so much is one
thing to think about, but maybe what we are is just all
about memories and our existence.” 10- Do Ho Suh
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In my experience olfactory memories are more
durable than visual sense impressions. I’ve been struck by
how particular sensations of smell resurface in awareness
and release forgotten stories. Whether the aroma of my
grandmother’s chicken soup, cupcakes purchased by my
mother from a local bakery or cream-flavored ice pops, they
all function to reestablish a vital connection with my history.

"我想我为什么要这么执着于回忆，这是值得思考的，但也许我
们的一切只是为了记忆和我们的存在。" - Do Ho Suh
根据我的经验，嗅觉记忆比视觉感官印象更持久。我一直被特
殊的嗅觉感觉所打动，它如何在意识中重现并释放被快被遗忘
的故事。在我的作品中，无论是祖母的鸡汤的香气，还是母亲
从当地面包店购买的纸杯蛋糕，或是奶油味的冰棒，它们的功
能都是重新构建与我历史的联系。

10 Bloomberg Quicktake. “The Evocative Fabric Stylings of Do Ho Suh | Brilliant Ideas Ep.
38.” YouTube, 10 10 2016, https://youtu.be/jbL4jsC0itw. Accessed 20 January 2021
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我没有想到，2018年我去美国之前，我和爷爷奶奶在一起的最后
三个小时，会是我最后一次见到他们。
2019年10月，我给母亲打电话，说起周末的日常活动。这一天，
她明显不在家。背景声音异常响亮，表明她正试图从拥挤的街
道上接电话。我很好奇她去了哪里。她一开始不愿意说，但沉
默了一会儿后，她告诉我。"别太伤心了，儿子，你奶奶去世
了。我和你爸爸要去参加她的葬礼。" 听到这个消息后，我诧异
的沉默了。我的思想还没有准备好接受这个信息。我母亲继续
说： "她的癌症已经到了晚期，没有明显的治疗方法。我们不想
让你在美国的时候担心家人，所以我们没有告诉你。"
那一刻，我心里充满了愧疚，我希望父母能在暑假的时候告诉
我。至少我可以有时间和奶奶告别，让她通过视频通话看到我
在美国生活的片段。可是现在说出来已经太晚了，我再也见不
到她了。忽然间，我感到一种无法控制的悲痛。为了防止母亲
听到我的哭声，我不得不掩饰自己的声音。后来，母亲说 "在你
奶奶去世的前几天，她身体很虚弱，不能吃饭，不能说话。她
唯一能做的就是点头和摇头。你奶奶的一个朋友问她，在她去
世前想见到谁。她点了点头，朋友问是你女儿吗？你奶奶摇了
摇头，又问是你的好儿子吗？她又摇了摇头。最后，朋友说，
是你的孙子吗？她点了点头，流下了眼泪。" 终于，我的眼泪憋
不住了，挂了电话，蜷缩在床上哭了很久。

Shiqi Wu

后来，我用了几天的时间，来平复我的悲伤。奶奶去世后的第
七天，我下课后在工作室里短短的睡了一会。不知怎的，我梦
见了奶奶，她轻轻地打开工作室的门，微笑着向我走来。我猛
然惊醒，向门外看去，门还是关着的。我又转头看了看窗外，
已是夕阳西下。中国有一个故事，去世的人在第七天会去 "天
堂"。我想我的奶奶是想在上天之前看看我，所以她来到了我的
工作室。她能看到我在他乡能够好好地照顾自己，所以她放心
地去了天堂。
我的奶奶住在武汉北边汉江边的村子里。她喜欢喂鸡，拾鸡
蛋。但她却是个素食主义者，但她把鸡蛋攒下来，过年时便送
给我好几篮。过年的时候，我和父母去外婆家，她杀了几只她
喂养的鸡给我们煮鸡汤。她把鸡切成块，然后在锅里炸。等到
鸡肉的颜色变黄了，她就把红枣、生姜、葱和鸡肉一起放进汤
锅里熬一个小时。最后一步，她在汤里加了盐、米粉和葱。
在美国的三年里，我没有回过中国。想奶奶和家人的时候，我
就自己做饭，以减少思乡之情。我按照奶奶的菜谱煮了无数次
鸡汤，但始终没有她煮的那么美味。

I didn’t expect the last three hours that I visited with my
grandparents, before I traveled to America in 2018, wouldbe
the last time I saw them.
In October 2019, I called my mother to talk about daily events
during the weekend. On this day she was clearly away from
home. Background sounds were abnormally loud, suggesting
that she was trying to connect from a crowded street. I was
curious about where she went. She was reluctant to say at
first, but after a moment of silence, she told me: “Don’t be
too sad my son. Your grandma has passed away. Your father
and I are going to attend her funeral.” After I heard the news,
I was stunned. My mind was not prepared to accept this
information. My mother continued: “Your grandma found out
that her cancer was terminal, with no apparent treatment.
Not wanting you to worry while so far away in the United
States, we decided not to tell you.”
I felt a sense of guilt in my heart at that moment, I wished
that my parents would have told me during the summer.
At least I would have had time to say goodbye to my grandmother, and let her see moments of my life in America
through video calls. But now it’s too late to say it, and I
couldn’t meet her anymore. Suddenly, I felt an uncontrollable grief. I had to hide my voice to prevent my mother from
hearing me cry. Later, my mother said: “A few days before
your grandma passed away, She was so weak that she was
unable to eat and talk. The only thing she could do was nod
and shake her head. There was a friend of your grandma who
asked her, who she wanted to see before she passed away.
She nodded, and the friend asked if it was your daughter?
Your grandma shook her head and then asked if it was your
good son? She shook her head again. Finally, the friend said,
is it your grandson? She nodded and shed tears.” Finally, I
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couldn’t hold my tears, and hung up my phone, curled up in
my bed and cried for a long time.
Later, I spent a few days, seeking balance to calm my
sadness. The seventh day after my grandma’s death, I took
a nap in my studio after class. Somehow, I dreamed of my
grandmother, she gently opened the door of my studio and
walked towards me with a smile. I woke up suddenly and
looked towards the door, it was still closed. I turned my head
and looked out the window, it was sunset. There is a story
in China, people who pass away will go to “heaven” on the
seventh day. I guess my grandma wanted to see me before
going to heaven, so she came to my studio. She can see that
I can take care of myself in another country, so she went to
heaven without worry.
My grandma lived in the village to the north of Wuhan, along
the Han River. She enjoyed feeding chickens and gathering
their eggs. She was a vegetarian, but she saved the eggs and
gave them to me at Chinese New Year. When I went to my
grandma’s house with my parents during the New Year, she
killed a few chickens to cook chicken soup for us. She cut
the chicken into pieces and then fried it in the pan. When the
chicken’s color became brown, she put red dates, ginger, and
green onions with the chicken in the soup pot and simmered
it for an hour. The last step, she just added salt, rice noodles,
and shallots in the soup.
During the three years I have spent in the United States, I
have not returned to China. When I miss my grandma and my
family, I cook by myself, to reduce my homesickness. I have
cooked chicken soup countless times according to my grandma’s recipe, but it has never been as delicious as hers.
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A Sense of Loss, 2019
Glass, chicken soup
12x16x8 inches
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A Sense of Loss, 2019
Glass, chicken soup
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Do Ho Suh的作品探讨了在当今的全球社会中，家和身份观念是
如何变化的，以及文化、传统、移民和流离失所是如何构建自
我身份的。他用传统的韩国缝纫技术编织了他对过去生活的记
忆--包括韩国和美国的房子。记忆中不可触摸的、隐秘的感觉通
过镂空的纤维表达出来。这种纤维建筑完美地展现了他记忆的
形象。让观众仿佛置身于他的记忆建筑中。
我怀着将自己的感受和体验转化为视觉对象的愿望，我亲手制
作了玻璃餐具、锅、碗、筷子和勺子。我制作这些餐具的目的
是为了创造出一个喝奶奶鸡汤的记忆场景。 记忆是无形的，我
们能感觉到它，却摸不到它。玻璃是透明的，有形的。我认为
玻璃是表达记忆的理想材料。
在一次表演中，我用奶奶的食谱做了鸡汤。我把热乎乎的鸡汤
放进玻璃汤锅里，然后倒掉，只留下一些残渣。过了一会儿，
展室里就充满了鸡汤的香味，给观者创造了一个感官线索。 在
很多方面，这件作品既是一种哀悼的仪式，也是一种庆祝的仪
式。它让我能够与美国的其他人分享我的中国传统的一个难忘
的细节。就像Do Ho Suh一样，他追溯了他对纽约公寓 "西22街
348号 "的记忆。这块布储存了他在美国的许多记忆，而这个装
置也成为他记忆的容器。奶奶的鸡汤味成为我记忆中不可或缺
的一部分，而中国传统的餐具形式也成为我记忆的容器。带着
我的记忆的鸡汤味从锅里渗透出来。当观众闻到它的味道时，
它就成了观众身体的一部分，而他们也带着我的记忆回到了他
们各自的家。

Installation shot of Do Ho Suh: Almost Home, Smithsonian American Art Museum, 2018,
Courtesy of the Smithsonian American Art Museum,
Photo by Libby Weiler
Do Ho Suh’s Work explores how home and notions of identity are in flux in today’s global society and how
culture, tradition, migration, and displacement construct
self-identity.11 He uses traditional Korean sewing techniques
to weave his memory of past places he has lived — both Korean and American houses. The untouchable, hidden feeling
of memory expresses itself through the hollowed-out fibers.
This kind of fiber architecture perfectly shows the image of
his memory. It makes the audience feel as though they are in
his memory building.
With a desire to translate my feelings and experiences into visual objects, I hand-blew glass tableware, pots,
bowls, chopsticks, and spoons. I made these dishes to create
a scene from my memory of drinking my grandmother’s
chicken soup. Memory is invisible; we can feel it but can’t
touch it. Glass is transparent and tangible. I think glass is the
ideal material to express memory.

For a performance, I used my grandmother’s recipe
and made chicken soup. I put the hot chicken broth into a
glass soup pot and poured it out, leaving only some residue in
it. After a while, the exhibit room was filled with the scent of
chicken soup, creating a sense trail for the viewer to follow.
In many ways this piece was both a ritual of mourning and
celebration. It allows me to share an unforgettable detail of
my Chinese heritage with others in America. Like Do Ho Suh,
who retraced his memory of his New York apartment, “348
West 22nd Street”. This fabric piecestored many memories of
his time in America, and the installation became a container
for his memories. The smell of my grandmother’s chicken soup became an essential part of my memory, and the
traditional Chinese tableware form became the container for
my experience. The smell of chicken soup with my memories permeates from the pot. When the audience smells it,
it becomes a part of the audience’s body, and they carry my
memories away with them to their home.
11 Smithsonian American Art Museum. “Do Ho Suh: Almost Home.” Smithsonian American Art Museum, 2018, https://americanart.si.edu/exhibitions/suh. Accessed 20 January
2021.
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"这面墙将形式非物质化，让名字成为对象。纯粹而反光的表
面，会让参观者有机会看到自己的名字。"   - Maya Lin

Simulated
Memories
记忆构成了我的身份和我对世界的看法。如果没有记忆，我会
知道自己是谁吗？记忆是我自己对时间之河的记录。我顺着河
水，绘制出水路地图，然后我追寻着所到之处的细节。

“The wall dematerializes the form and allows the names to
become the object. Pure and reflective surfaces that would
allow visitors the chance to see themselves with the name.” 12 Maya Lin

63

Memory constitutes my identity and my view of the
world. If there is no memory, will I know who I am? Memory is
my own record of the river of time. I follow the river and make
a map of the waterway, then I trace the details of wherever I
go.

12 Smarthistory. “Maya Lin, Vietnam Veterans Memorial.” YouTube, 28 September 2013,
https://youtu.be/wuxjTxxQUTs. Accessed 20 January 2021.
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小时候，我去山城十堰看望外公外婆。外公总是带着我一起去
附近的山里爬山。徒步一天后，外婆先帮我洗了个澡。
洗完澡后，她让我一个人呆一会儿，然后她总是问我。
"你要不要吃冰棒？"
"要！当然要！" 我说："好啊！当然要吃！
"告诉我你想吃什么口味的？让我为你变魔术吧！"
"我最喜欢牛奶味的！"
"没问题! 不过你要闭上眼睛，如果你睁开眼睛，魔法就不起作
用了。"
"我会用手遮住眼睛，保证眼睛不会自己睁开。"
过了一会儿，我的奶奶就会回来，给我提供冰棒。我很激动，
也很惊讶，不知道她怎么会有这么好的魔法。对她来说，这种
魔法让我在椅子上呆了很久，所以那段时间她不需要多关注
我。
随着年龄的增长，我知道 "魔法 "是来自冰箱，却不知道一个“大
铁盒”可以存放很多冰棍。我的父母却认为我很幼稚。他们觉得
我太傻了，很容易被别人骗。

毒的死亡率在老年人中比较高。我妈妈神情沮丧。我外婆已经
81岁了，她的免疫力不像年轻人那么强。她可能永远离开我们
了。我不知道我应该说什么，所以我安慰我妈说： "她会好起来
的。她比同龄人健康，不要担心。" 说完这句话，我想我们都知
道，我们可能需要在心里为我外婆的离世做准备。现实是，没
有任何药物可以治愈这种疯狂的病毒。我很想帮助我的家人，
但我留在美国，不能帮他们做任何事情。我唯一能做的就是保
持自己的健康，减少他们的担忧。
接到舅舅说外婆去世的消息后，虽然我已经做好了可能有一天
会发生的准备，但还是很悲痛。外婆成了冠状病毒造成的损失
中的一个统计数字。她成为四川省当时第一个死于冠状病毒的
人。就在我奶奶去世的前一天，我觉得这些数字就像数据一
样，我感觉不到这些数字代表着什么。但现在，我觉得那些数
字是无数家庭的生命。那些数字是人，我可以想象他们都站在
我们面前。这些数字是那些没有准备以会以这种方式走完一生
人。

As a young child, I visited my maternal grandparents in the
mountain town of Shiyan. My grandpa always took me with
him to hike the nearby mountain. After a day of hiking, my
grandma helped me take a shower first.
Following the shower, she allowed me to stay alone for
awhile, and then she always asked me:
“Do you want to eat an ice pop?”
“Yes! Of course!” I said.
“Tell me what kind of flavor you’d like? Let me make magic
for you!”
“Milk flavor is my favorite!”
“No problem! But you have to close your eyes, the magic will
not work if you open your eyes.”
“I will use my hand to cover my eyes, to make sure my eyes
will not open by themselves.”
After a moment my grandma would return and offerme the
ice pop. I was thrilled and surprised, wondering how she
conjured magic so well. For her, that magic made me stay
on a chair for a long time, so she did not need to pay more
attention to me during that period.

2020年1月28日，我外婆因感染冠状病毒去世了。 她去我舅舅家
过年团圆，可过了几天就开始发烧、咳嗽。我舅舅马上送她去
医院，然后她被诊断为冠状病毒。叔叔的家人也因为怀疑感染
了病毒而被转移到了医院。正如新闻中所显示的那样 ，冠状病

As I became older, I knew the “magic” was from the fridge,
yet did not realize that a big metal box can save a lot of ice
pops. My parents thought that was childish. They thought I
was too silly, and would be easily cheated by others.

was kept in the hospital, and my uncle’s family were moved
to the hospital, because they were suspected of getting the
virus. As the news indicated , the coronavirus death rate is
higher for older people. My mom was morose. My grandma
was 81 years old, and her immune system was not strong
unlike that of young people. She might leave us forever. I do
not knew what I should say, so I comforted my mom and said:
“She will be good. She is healthier than her peers, do not
worry.” After saying that, I think we all knew that we might
prepare for my grandma to pass away in our minds. The reality is that there is no medicine that can cure this crazy virus.
I wanted to help my family, but I stayed in America and could
not do anything for them. The only thing I could do was stay
healthy to reduce their worry.
After receiving my uncle’s message that my grandma passed
away, I was mournful even though I had prepared for the
feeling that it would probably happen someday. My grandma
became a statistic within the losses due to coronavirus. She
became the only one who died of the coronavirus in Sichuan
province. Just the day before my grandma passed away, I felt
that the numbers were just like data; I could not feel anything
inside them. But now, I think that numbers are the lives of
countless families. Those numbers are human beings, which
I can imagine they all stand in front of us. Those numbers are
the people who did not prepare to end their lives in this way.

On January 28th, 2020, my grandma passed away from contracting the coronavirus. She went to my uncle’s home for
a New Years’ reunion, but she started to have a fever and a
cough after a few days. My uncle sent her to the hospital immediately, and then she was diagnosed with coronavirus. She
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Grandma’s Magic, 2020
Glass, Cotton pulp, Wood bar
Dimensions variable
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Grandma’s Magic, 2020
Glass, Cotton pulp, Wood bar
Dimensions variable
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如何祭奠那些死去的人？Maya Lin最著名的设计是华盛顿特区
的越战老兵纪念碑。这座纪念碑为游客提供了一个身临其境的
环境，向在越战中丧生的美国士兵致敬。她试图将纪念碑与国
家的过去统一起来，将过去和现在联系在一起。她的作品提供
了一个关于过程的提示，她用最简单也是最有力的手段，将死
者的名字刻在无数的墙上，向那些在战争中死去的人致敬。

存，并把它们封存在容器里。当观众打开玻璃盖时，就会闻到
奶油的香味--那是我童年时最喜欢吃冰棍的味道。虽然我的外婆
已经去世了，但我想把我最美好的记忆分享给大家。所以我选
择了这个充满童趣的方式来命名这部作品，《外婆的魔法》有
意借鉴了全球这一代人童年类似的回忆。

纸作为一种材料，对中国人来说，有着重大的意义。在中国古
代，蔡伦发明了纸，从而影响了整个世界的文字记录。在中
国，"纸钱"--一种带有穿孔图案的黄色粗草纸，也是为了哀悼一
个人的死亡而焚烧的。我选择纸浆作为《奶奶的魔法》这件作
品的主要材料。我将纸浆塑造成甜品的形状，橡皮熊、纸杯蛋
糕和冰棍。这些甜点是我记忆的象征，也成为我与外婆关系的
纽带。我用玻璃作为容器，象征着这些记忆的保存。玻璃的精
致的外状，表达了这些记忆对我的珍贵。我想让过去和现在共

View from Memorial to Washington Monument 13
How do I pay tribute to those who have died? Maya
Lin’s most famous design is the Vietnam Veterans Memorial in Washington, DC. The monument provides visitors with
an immersive environment to pay tribute to the American
soldiers who lost their lives in the Vietnam War. She sought to
unite the memorial to the nation’s past, bringing together the
past and the present. Her work provided a hint about the process, as she uses the simplest and most powerful means, the
names of the dead,carved on countless walls, paying tribute
to those who died in the war.
Paper as a material holds great significance to the
Chinese. In ancient China, Cai Lun invented paper and thus
influenced the entire world to record writing. In China, “paper
money”- a rough yellow straw paper with perforated patterns
- is also burned to mourn a person’s death. I chose paper

pulp as the primary material for this work, Grandma’s Magic.
I shaped the paper pulp into the shape of desserts, gummy
bears, cupcakes, and popsicles. These desserts are symbols
of my memories and have become a link to my relationship
with my grandmother. I used glass as a container to symbolize the preservation of these memories. The glass shapes
look delicate and express the preciousness of these memories to me. I wanted to make the past and the present coexist,
and seal them inside the container. When the audience opens
the glass lid, they smell the aroma of cream - that was my
favorite smell of popsicles in my childhood. Although my
grandmother has passed away, I want to share my fondest
memories of spending time with her, with the audience. So
I chose a childlike way to name this work; Grandma’s Magic
intentionally draws on the nature of a global childhood.

13 Spreiregen, Paul. “The Vietnam Veterans Memorial Design Competition.” The Architectural Competition – Research Inquiries and Experiences, 2010, pp. 578-600. Competitions,
https://competitions.org/2017/10/the-vietnam-veterans-memorial-design-competition-essay-by-paul-spreiregen/. Accessed 20 January 2021.
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记忆和材料让我连接了有形和无形的世界。这种将记忆与材料
连接的过程，就像药物一样治愈了我不平衡的状态。当我把自
己的情感转化为艺术作品时，我被简单和纯粹的理念所引导。
我相信，如果我的作品能打动我，它或许也有能力打动观众，
引起他们的共鸣。
就像Rachel Herz在她的《欲望的气息》一书中的这段话："我们
的记忆造就了我们。如果没有记忆，我们就会在不断混杂的当
下的海上，与世界背景失之交臂，最重要的是，与自己失之交
臂。我们不知道自己去过哪里，也不记得自己要去哪里。失去
嗅觉并不会破坏我们的记忆，但会削弱和改变我们的记忆。怀
旧的伤感和怀念，能够唤起失去的爱情和某些久违的事件，没
有了嗅觉就没有了......"

Conclusion

帮助我知道我是谁，我想成为谁。在我很容易迷失方向的时
候，创作这些作品帮助我重建了稳定的系统和结构。
未来，我想继续发展我的艺术之路，让这种方法应用到我生活
的各个方面。我也想努力地活出属于自己的价值，成为一个好
老师，一个引导者，帮助未来的学生找到自己的道路。通过教
学，我将延续我的艺术热情所创造的循环。我相信，教学是连
接过去和现在的自己的一种方法。
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Memories and materials allow me to bridge
tangible and intangible worlds. This process
of connecting memory to material heals my
unbalanced state like medicine. I am guided by
ideas of simplicity and purity as I translate my
emotions into artwork. I believe that if my work
moves me, it may have the capacity to move
and resonate with an audience.
Like this passage by Rachel Herz from her book, The Scent of
Desire: “Our memories make us who we are. Without memory, we are at sea in a constant jumble of the present, lost from
a world context, and, most important, from ourselves. We do
not know where we have been nor can we remember where
we are going. Losing one’s sense of smell does not destroy
our memory, but it diminishes and alters it. The poignant and
wistful feeling of nostalgia, the ability to conjure lost loves
and certain long-forgotten events, are gone without a sense
of smell...”

我总是在平衡我的生活。新的境遇和意外的事情会让我的常规
生活失去秩序。这让我觉得自己失去了控制，情绪会变得不稳
定。但是，我知道，失去控制和不平衡是暂时的。我相信，只
要我坚持不懈地积极应对挫折，总有一天能够重新掌控自己的
生活。自信和积极的心态是帮助我走出挫折的良药。我还发
现，我的艺术实践让我平衡了自己的情绪失衡。我的艺术实践

found that my art practice allows me to balance my emotional
imbalance. My art practice has helped me know who I am
and who I want to be. Creating these works has helped me
rebuild systems and structures of stability when I could easily
have lost my way.
In the future, I want to continue to grow my artistic process
and allow this approach to apply to all aspects of my life. I
also want to live my values out loud, become a good teacher,
a guide, and help future students find their path. Through
teaching, I will continue a loop created by my artistic impulse.
I believe that teaching and learning is a method of connecting
my past and present selves.

I am always balancing my life. New situations and unexpected things can throw my regular life out of order. This makes
me feel like I’ve lost control and my emotions can become
unstable. However, I know that the loss of control and imbalance are temporary. I believe that as long as I persistently
deal with setbacks positively, I will one day be able to regain
control of my life. Confidence and a positive mindset are the
medicine that helps me get out of my frustration. I have also
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